
WEST TEXAS— Cloudy and rain 
in southeast with rain turning to 
snow and colder in north with 
temperatures to 30 tonight. Friday 
rain in north snow in west portion.
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With anti-Great Britain senti
ment so strong- in Rome, billiard 
players there must now be refer
ring to it as “ putting reverse Ital
ian on the ball.”
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Loboes and Bulldogs Ready for Annual Gam
SESSION WILL 

END TONIGHT 
AT

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 14.— Texas leg- 

islators recessed at noon today 
with final action on none of their 
four major outstanding problems.

With the session scheduled to 
end at midnight tonight, status of 
major bills was as follows:
I Driver’s License —  Conference 

committee disagreed on license re
quirements for motorists and ask
ed to be discharged. The senate 
discharged their members. House 
members had ■ the matter up at 
noon.

Officers Salary Bill —  The 
house adopted a conference report 
102 to 38 after opposition to allo
cating only 14 cents per capita to 
counties for paying present fee- 
paid officers. The senate had the 
matter under debate.

Liquor Regulation—  Conference 
report will be presented in both 
houses this afternoon.

Taxes— Conferees planned ano
ther meeting and expected to 
agree on “ some kind of a tax 
bill.”  It probably will be reported 
tonight.

Representatives today ordered a 
survey of activities of the newly 
created Public Safety department 
and consideration o f charges of
ficials have “ impeded law enforce
ment in this state by giving ad
vance information.”

The vote was 69 to 57 and re
versed the house action yesterday 

jitre fu sin g  to investigate the dis
posal of Ranger Captain Tom 

' Hickman of Fort Worth.
After using most of its morning 

session considering results, the 
house became embroiled in argu
ment over the salary bill. The 
adopted report permits county 
commissioners courts to fix  sal
aries not lower than the amount 
received from feesi this year. Sal
aries for the four largest counties 
are fixed, outright.

Mrs. Flewellen Is 
Named Chairman 

Red Cross Drive

J. E. Spencer,, county chair- 
man of the Red Cross, and R. T. j 

! Bridge, district representative, | 
j were in Ranger Wednesday eve-' 
ning- to deliver supplies for the 
annual roll call. At a meeting with ; 
these gentlemen the local Red 
Cross committee elected Mrs. L. H. 
Flewellen as roll call chairman, for 
this year.

I Mrs. Flewellen. has bqen a faith
ful worker for the Red Cross dur
ing the past years and is taking- 
over her. duties with enthusiasm. 
She is expecting Ranger to go 
over the top with memberships 
this year.

| In the meeting it was brought 
i out that during the past few years 
the national organization had spent 

, many thousands of dollars in the 
■ county each year and that the en- 
, tire county had never been asked 
for more than $1,500 a year.

: The roll call will be. started just
' as soon as Mrs. Flewellen can lay 
her plans and select her commit
tees.

Gov. James V. Allred, in a letter 
urging support of the Red Cross, 
wrote as follows:

“ In war and peace the American 
Red Cross has served our nation 

! and its, endeavors to carry on the 
splendid work of the organization 
should meet, with the wholehearted 

. support of our citizens, 
j  “ The Red Cross is well known 
for its humanitarian, work in dis
asters, in health work, in service 

; to war veterans and their fam- 
. ilies, in accident prevention, and 
in many other services. One of its 
greatest achievements will be the 
successful fulfilment of the. na- 

i tion-wide Red Cross safety pro
gram which will attempt to curb 
the appalling annual toll o f acci
dental deaths on the highways, in 
the home, and on -the. farm.
' “ I hope that those who are able 
will aid this worthy cause.

“ JAMES V. ALLRED,
1 “ Governor.”

Mavs, With Tough 
Teams In Offing, 
Take Week’s Rest

Two hard games with Abilene 
and San Angelo in the offing, the 
Eastland Mavericks are taking a 
rest from play this week. The 
next game on the Eastland slate is 
with Abilene at Eastland, Friday, 
Nov. 22.

Eastland’s season has ali'eady 
become a success in the eyes of a 
majority of the fans, since for the 
first time in its interscholastic 
competition it has defeated Ran
ger and tied Cisco in the same sea
son.

Peacock Named As 
County Chairman 
Accident Division

New Norther Is 
Due Over Texas

By United Press
The United States Weather Bu

reau reported today another north
er was moving in' on Texas and 
would probably hit sometime to
night, bringing freezing weather 
late tomorrow or tomorrow night.

The cold wave was in the north
west portion of the United States 
and taking an eastward course 
that should bring it across the 
Panhandl^ tonight, sending the 
temperature to freezing. The 
norther started in Canada with 
Prince Albert reporting 12 below 
zero. Portions of North and South 
Dakota had sub-zero weather.

B. H. Peacock of Ranger has 
been named county chairman of 

| accident prevention by the Nation- 
; al Red Cross, it was. announced in 
1 Ranger today.

Peacock plans a county-wide or- 
I ganization to aid in the work, of 
! preventing accidents as soon as he 
1 has received more information 
' about the work from the national 
organization.

Peacock is an employe o f the 
Lone Star Gasoline Company, 
which won first place in a national 
contest of the petroleum section of 
the National Safety Council by 

i having no disabling accidents in 
194,912 man; hours of work.

Rev. Bond Leaves; 
Rev. Bowman Here

i Rev. J. M. Bond, former pastor 
! of the First Methodist Church of 
■ Ranger, who was assigned to the 

pastorate of the First Methodist 
: Church of Weatherford at the an
nual conference at Brownwqod 
last Sunday, left today for his new 
home.

Rev. T. E. Bowman, who was 
appointed to the pastorate of the 
local church at the same confer- 

. ence, was moving to Ranger today 
i to take up his new duties.

Dungeon of 1795 
Found In SoutK
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Although October rainfall oyer 
the state was below normal, East- 
land receized .09 of an inch more 
than its average, according to a 
climatological summary of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture. 
Rainfall in Eastland for the month 
of October was 2.69 inches.

m

V IS IT S  IN R A N G E R
Dallas F. Wales, new manager 

of the Laguna Hotel of Cisco, and 
who is also manager o f the Ghol- 
son Hotel o f Ranger, was a busi
ness visitor in Ranger Wednesday.

Wales makes his home at the 
Laguna Hotel, and the Ranger ho
tel is under the same general man
agement.

By United Press J
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.— Jos

eph Kennedy, former chairman of 
the securities and exchange com
mission, today discussed with 
President Roosevelt the “ nervous” 
money situation in Europe which 
Kennedy said was sending much 
European capital to America.

^Kennedy observed that a hypo
thetical situation might arise 
whereby withdrawal of these for
eign funds could lead to a sharp 
break in. the markets.

“ That is purely a hypothetical 
situation. We don’t sell because 
the bringing back of that gold 
might create a situation where 
withdrawals caused a severe 
break,”  he said.

Kennedy pointed out that such 
a break could have no relation to 
the intrinsic economic position of 
the market or the country.

Two Governors Are 
Involved In a Bet 
On Football Game

Hust?cind[ Killer, Girl She Hleimed .Famous Magician

To Appear Tonight 
At Recreation Hall

Death Instead 
of Nuptials

Forgiven by the parents of her husband, whom she shot down in a 
jealous rage because of his attentions to Lucille Underwood, Mem
phis, Tenn., hotel cigaret girl, Mrs. Daisy Alexander Root mourns in- 
Memphis jail as she faces a charge of murder. As she sits in her cell, 
4-year-old George Root, son of the estranged couple, waits for mother 
to come home, unaware of the tragedy. Miss Underwod declared she 
had no affair with Root and refused to meet him after; she learned he 
was married.

By United Press
DES MOINES, Iowa, Nov. 14.—  

Gov. Clyde Herring narrow ly es
caped arrest today, in, what threat
ens to become an embarrassing 
anti-climax to a football wager- 
made in fun.

A warrant charging Herring 
with gambling because he bet a 
pig with Gov. Floyd Olson of 
Minnesota on the Minnesota-Iowa 
football game, was tossed in a 
waste basket.

It was explained Gov. Olson re
tained a hearing by his attorney 
and convinced officials there was 
no gamble involved.

“ Olson contended there was no 
bet ecause I never had a chance 
to win,”  Herriijg said.

“ He further informed officials 
here that the pig I took from him 
was a worthless, underfed, nogood 
swine and consequently nothing of 
valuel changed hands as a result 
o f the wager.”

The Iowa governor told report
ers he might have a private argu
ment with his council concerning 
those assertions.

TURKEY FOLKS PHILIPPINE
STRIKING FOR

NEW ORLEANS.— A long-seal
ed dungeon cell was discovered 
here when workmen investigated 
foundations of the Cabildo, built 
in 1795 as seat of the Spanish 
government and in later years 
converted into a state museum.

The dungeon is beneath the 
central stairway of the building 
and was walled up with ancient 
brick made from Mississippi river 
mud. It was part of the original 
Cabildo built in 1788 and which 
later burned, according to James 
J. A. Fortier, president of the 
board and executive director of 
the museum. The present edifice 
was erected by Don Andres Al- 
monastery Roxas, greatest 18th 
century benefactor of Louisiana, 
under administration o f Governor1 
Carondelet.

Several pairs, o f rusted wrist 
manacles, a few links of heavy 
iron chain, a heavy iron hook and 
heavy wrought-iron hinges were 
among the articles found in the 
cell. Eight handmade lead rifle 
balls and several pieces o f leather 
from what appeared to have been 
ancient firemen’s hats were found 
also.

A number of arches, bricked up- 
during various regimes,, have been 
opened lately to allow free cir
culation of crowds who visit the 
Cabildo and to reduce fire haz
ards. Fortier ,says the museum 
building is being restored to its 
original details.

Fera workmen plan to explore 
the floor beneath the reopened j 
cell. Rumors have long existed I 
that there were underground pas- j 
sages beneath the Cabildo. One i 
story, that Fortier discounts, has j 
it that the pirate Jean Lafitte es- | 
caped through a tunnel to the riv- j 
erfront, two blocks away. In the j 
Cabildo “ calabozo”  or jail where j 
Lafitte was incarcerated is a copy j 
of the $1,000 reward posted for 
Lafitte’s recapture. ‘

By United Press
GONZALES, Texas, Nov. 14.—  

Farmers of this section, center of 
the great Texas turkey district, 
were on strike today for higher 
prices for the Thanksgiving birds.

Few turkeys have been market
ed here since the buying season 
opened Monday. The reason is 
buyers offered only 18 cents a. 
pound and sellers, held out for 19 
to 20 cents.

The 18-cent price constituted an 
increase of one cent over yester
day’s quotation but was not re
garded as sufficient by raisers.

Turkey growers insisted they 
would not sell until the price 
reached 20 cents. They pointed 
out there were, about 100,000 tur
keys in this section ready for mar
ket.

Each o f the 100,000 turkeys 
should undergo at least three more 
days o f fattening, thereby raising 
its ultimate value. Only fou r days 
remained to market turkeys for 
the eastern centers if the birds 
are to grace Thanksgiving Day, 
tables.

GOVERNMENT 
IS ESTABLISHED

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. —  

President Roosevelt today extend
ed the official blessing of the 
United States to the new Philip
pine commonwealth and wished the 
Fillipino people good luck in es
tablishment of the democratic 
form of government on their Pa
cific island.

The president signed and issued 
a proclamation terminating, the. ex
isting. government and establishing 
the commonwealth under a consti
tutional form of government.

The commonwealth marks the 
beginning o f the end o f the. United 
States’ dominance in the* Philip
pines, which started, with the bat
tle o f Manila Bay in the Spanish- 
American War.

After the commonwealth, has 
been in existence 10. years it- will 
mark the beginning of complete 
independence.

Manuel Quezon, who served 
many years in the United States 
congi^ss as. resident commissioner, 
will be. the first president of the 
new government.

Mel-Roy is here with his troup 
of attendants. He will present his 
odd mystery program at 8 p. m. 
tonight in the recreation building; 
under the auspices of the Ranger 
school libraries.

It has always been a mystery 
how a rabbit could appear and 
disappear in so many different 
places. He is likely to tumble out 
o f any ones hat and just as likely 
to .vanish into some ones whiskers. 
Mel-Roy’s • is like that. .Ilis antics 
will give you many minutes of 
fun and thrills and he. will abso
lutely captivate each person with 
his skill and performance, as he 
has done so many times over the 
radio and from the stage of most 
of the leading cities of the Unitedi 
States.

Some of the Oriental mysteries 
on Mel-Roy’s program are partic
ularly interesting. He presents the 
bewildering and seemingly impos
sible mystery of shooting a stell 
arrow through an assistant’s body. 
There has been more than $350,- 
000 spent on this effect alone try
ing to expose the mystery. This is 
only one of the. many mystifying 
feats which Mel-Roy will perform. 
One of the others being his escape 
from the heavy packing box built 
by the BurtonrLingo Lumber com
pany, after a group of men from 
the audience has nailed him in 
securely.

The. entertainment, is for the 
whole family. A most enjoyable 
evening is. promised to every qne 
who comes. The entire net. pro
ceeds. will, go to, the school librar- 
ies.

BOTH TEAMS 
ARE PRIED

Delay In Playijig Anhu 
Game Gives Both Teams 

A Slight Break.

Discovery of her bruised, stran
gled body in the. woods near Mt. 
Rainier, Md., ended the mystery of 
the wedding-eve disappearance o f 
Corrina Loring (above), pretty 
26-year-old Washington stenogra
pher. A man’s glove, which fitted 
the hand of her fiance, Richard- 
Tear, who. was. seized by police, 
was found near the body. When, 
last seen, by her mother, Miss Lor
ing was packing the trousseau as- 

' s'embled for her marriage to Tear.

Car to Be Loaded 
For Orphan’s Home 

At Cisco Tuesday

Mel-Roy Visitor at 
Lions Club Meeting

Truck Overturns But 
No One Is Injured

At the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club today MeLRoy, the ma
gician, who is to stage a perform
ance at the Recreation, Building, to
night, presented several tricks that 
.mystified the members of the club. 
He was challenged to repeat one 
of his tricks, which he did..

Hall Walker was appointed as a 
member of the Will Rogers me
morial committee to represent the 
club and reports were heard from 
several committees, including re
ports that work on digging of holes 
for trees on hospital hill had be
gun and work of clearing- the 
right-of-way along the new high
way was being started.

Mr. Greenfield of Clinton, 
Olda., was a visitor at the meeting.

| No one was injured when a 
gasoline truck of the Lone Star 
Gasoline Company overturned at 
the junction of Main and Com
merce streets in Ranger Wednes
day afternoon after being struck 
by an automobile.

After- being righted the truck 
was able to proceed on its way, 
apparently damaged but little.

Texas Cotton Worth 
More Than In 1934

By United Press
DALLAS, Nov. 14.—  Walter 

Moore, Dallas, agricultural statisti
cian, estimated today the income 
from, the Texas cotton crop in 
1935 would total $243,750,000, an 
increase of $58,000,000.

A  car of provisions for Buckner 
Orphans’ Home at Dallas will be 
loaded at Cisco, next Tuesday, Nov. 
19. Heretofore the car has been 

| stopped, at both Cisco and. Ranger, 
but it has been decided best to 

; have only one loading place this 
i year, Cisco has been chosen be- 
' cause it is more centrally located 
in the territory of Cisco Associa
tion, which consists of Stephen,

; Shackelford and Eastlapd coun
ties.

Baptists are urged to bring pro.-, 
visions of all kinds, including all 
kinds, o f groceries, clothing,- poul
try, sacked potatoes, fr-uits, stock 

I feed and hay o f all kinds. As far 
j as possible to do so, all glass con
tainers should be wrapped and 
packed in boxes before loading 
them on the car. . All other sup
plies should; be sacked or packed 
in containers so they may be 
handled by those in charge of the 
loading-.

| Those who live in Ranger and 
I in neighboring communities who 
' prefer to do so may biiing their 
' offerings to the Central Baptist 
Church or to the First Baptist 
Church in Ranger, where they will 
be cared for and delivered to the 
car at Cisco. This includes feed 
and hay, as. well as everything else. 
Those who can more conveniently 
bring in their offerings before 
Monday or Tuesday are urged to 
bring them any day.

Dave Nelson Is 
Seriously 111 

With Pneumonia

TAKE TOLL
By United-Press

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 14.— Anti- 
British rioting flared out today in 
a spectacular battle between po
lice and striking students. One 

' student was killed and an undeter
mined number wounded and a 

■ British officer wounded.
! The students, shouting. anti-Brit
ish slogans and urging a national 

, boycott of the British, advanced 
from the suburbs across the river. 
At a bridge they encountered a 
strong force, of . Egyptian, police, 
mobilized to put down the, rioting.

| . British troops were not involved.
- A, British officer was caught in the 
I fighting when passing and, injured 
j about the head. The death brings 
to four the number killed in the 
past two days of riots. About 200 

! were. injured, many of them Serb- 
! ously.

Mandamus Suit Against Howard Co. 
Judge To Be Heard At Eastland Ct.

Howard County Judge J. S. 
Garlington, against whom a man
damus suit in which, the City of 
Big Spring- is. plaintiff, will fight 
the case when it comes up for 
hearing Friday before the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land.

The mandamus petition alleged
ly grew out os his. refusal to ap
point three special commissioners 
to appraise damages occurring to 
Coleman, et al, by reason of High
way No. 1 passing through prop
erty inside the Big Spring city 
limits.

At Big Spring, Judge Garling
ton was reported as objecting ^to 
paying- too great a price for the 
right-of-way, since to do so would 
take money Howard county need
ed for lateral and farm-to-market 
roads.

Considered a unique angle to 
the case is that Howard county, 
according to a prior understanding- 
had agreed to reimburse the City 
o f Big Spring for expenses in
curred in procuring the small strip 
of right-of-way involved. The man
damus suit is considered a part of 
the expense.

By United Press
Great Britain’s motives behind 

her Hand in the Italian-Ethiopian 
dispute become clearer after the 
outbreak of anti-British rioting in 
Egypt.

Egypt is vital to the empire, its 
trade.routes and domination o f the 
Mediterranean. Britain without 
doubt would go to war before los
ing control o f Egypt.

The fine Italian hand of propa
ganda may be seen, in the. Egyptian 
disturbances. Italy has used news-, 
papers and radios to encourage 
Egyptian nationalists for inde
pendence.

About a month ago Britain pro
tested to Rome against Italian 
broadcasts in Arabic from south
ern Italy and arranged to open her 
own radio station in Palestine to. 
counteract them.

Britain is holding its election to
day to return the national govern
ment' to. power and ratify the 
course it has taken in the Italian, 
dispute, thus today may be the 
zero hour in Britain’s cautious pro
cedure.

Only one game will be played i 
j the Oil Belt this week-end, tl 
district l e a d i n g  Breckenrid 

. Buckaroos going to ‘ .Sweetwat 
| for an inter-sectional clash, whi 
i the Bulldogs will be playing 
! Chesley Field Friday afternoon 
| 3:30. Reports state that t 
Brownwood-Big Spring g a m  
which was scheduled for the weel 
end, has been cancelled because 
the tie game between Big Sprin 
and San Angelo, which resulted i 
a' protest over San Angelo clai 
ing the game on penetratipns.

The Bulldogs .have been prime 
up for the Cisco game for mo 
than a w.eek and the short dela 
in, playing has not been enough t 
cause a let down in their spiri 
which is probably at the higher 
peak since the opening of the se 
gon and the much-defqated tea 
has a, will to win, that has been s 
lacking in the season so far.

Several changes in the lineu 
during the game, are anticipate 
according to Coach Moore, who, i 
the Cisco game, will make repea 

i ed changes in the backfield, a 
| cording to his early plans.
I Moore has indicated that he wi 
; likely start Walsh, Jacoby, Ha 
: tin and Cox in the backfield, wit 
I Kribbs and Ainsworth, being wor 
j ed into the combination from tim 
. to time throughout the gam 
i while Jacoby, who has been pla 
i ing from the short position in th 
; backfield in most of the games i 
j which he has been used,'will g 
to the “ tailback”  position on mo 
plays, giving him more territory i 
which to get up speed before plo 
ing into the Cisco line, 

i The Bulldogs are particular!
1 anxious for a win, from Cisco, n 
i  only because the game would aptl 
’ be called “ the fight on the cella 
stairs,”  but because of the anxiou 
and keen rivalry that has prevai 

. ed between the two teams. Th 
Bulldogs, too, will be after a wi 
at Cisco because of the fact that 

J Cisco High school team has n 
.defeated a Ranger team since th 
'3 to 0 win in 1930, though th 
Loboes tied 13 to 13 with the Bui 
dogs in 1931, no game was playe 
in 1932 because of ineligibility o 
the Cisco team that year, and a 

i other -close game was . played i 
1933 when the Bulldogs,.won by 
score of 7 to 6. only to lose it b 
cause of an ineligibility.

In 1934, the end of the unpr 
cedented reign of the Bulldogs, th 

j Loboes were completely outclasse 
' in a one-sided contest that ende 
in a 42 to 0 victory for the Bui 
dogs.

The complete history, of the ri 
airy between the two teams, whic 
really began in 1923, shows th 

; following results:
1933— Cisco 6, Ranger 0.
1924—  Cisco 7, Ranger 0.
1925—  Cisco 25, Rangei\0.
1926— -Ranger 13, Cisco 6.
1926—  Ranger 3, Cisco 0.
1927—  Cisco 22, Ranger 0.
1928—  Ranger 13, Cisco. 0.
■ (Continued on page 3)

Former Rangerite 
Died in Ohio NoV.l

I

HUNTSVILLE, Texas,. Nov. 14. 
Dave Nelson, general manager of 
the state prison system, was crit
ically ill of pneumonia at his home 
today.

Members of his family have 
been called to his bedside from 
Orange.

Nelson became ill in Houston 
with a conference with his prison 
farm managers. At that time he 
was forced to recess, the meeting.

He was able to complete the 
business of the meeting and return 
to Huntsville, where he was sent 
to bed. His condition became in
creasingly serious.

An oxygen ten!, was obtained 
from Houston today. Nelson, 
former chairman of the state live
stock sanitary commission, took 
charge o f the prison, system Nov. 
1, succeeding Lee Simmons.

Staff Preaching 
Sunday Announced

Rev. Ross R.espess will preach at 
the Baptist church in Staff Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock, it was 
announced Thursday.

Cotton Ginnings In 
County Total 2,410 

Through November 1
Five hundred and ninety-six 

bales of'cotton were ginned in 
Eastland county from Oct. 18 to 
Nov. 1, accordingA to a report of 
the United States Department of t 
Agriculture. Year’s total up t o 1 
Nov. 1 are 2,410 bales. Ginnings 
up to Oct. 18 were 1,804.

Word has been received in ] 
ger o f the death of Mrs. A. 
Turner, who passed away at 
home at Finley, Ohio, Nov. 
after a two weeks illness.

Mrs. Turner suffered a st 
of apoplexy and was seriousl 
from the beginning of the sti 
She and her family lived in Ra 
a number of years on Yc 
street, and have a numbe 
friends who will be saddenec 
her passing.

Federal Spending 
Scored By Banker

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 14. 

Government spending as a cure f 
the country’s economic ails, w 
condemned by the resolution con 
mittee at the closing session of th 
American Bankers Association t 
day.

The report proposed the gover 
ment withdraw from fields o f e 
tending- .credit to business whic 
can be served by banks.

I
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Long, Constant Work 
Gains Its Rewards

It is easy enough to do a great deal of hard, uphill work 
if the populace keeps standing around telling you what a 
great man you are while you are doing it. It is ever so 
much harder to keep plugging away without recognition, 
stocking on a thankless job whose importance hardly any-' 
one but yourself ever realizes.

But some of the most important work in the world is 
done in precisely that way. And once in a while the chap 
who is doing it does come through, at last, to the recogni
tion and the broadened opportunity which he deserves.

Fjrst there is the case of Hugh Hammond Bennett.
Mr. Bennett has been in the U. S. Department of Agri-> 

culture since 1905, or thereabouts. Away back in the early 
years of the present century he awoke to the menace of 
soil erosion and discovered that we were using our soil so 
carelessly that we would ultimately ruin the rich farm 
areas which have helped to make us a great and powerful 
nation.

So Mr. Bennett undertook a campaign to remedy mat-< 
ters. For many long years he toiled unheeded in the De
partment of Agriculture, striving to bring about a saner 
any recognition, that he must have felt sometimes as if 
his work were utterly useless.

But finally the government and the nation awoke and 
installed a soil erosion service with 21,000 employes and 
ample funds and publicity to carry the fight to victory. 
And the man who was put in charge of this vast job was 
Hugh Hammond Bennett.

Another case. Dr. William Hallock Park has been head, 
of the laboratories of the New York City Health Depart
ment for something like 40 years. During-that time he has 
saved heaven only knows how many human lives, kept 
epidemics from striking down children, and done more 
than a thousand ordinary men to extend the sum total of 
human happiness.

He has had the fearlessness characteristic of medical 
scientists; when a new infantile paralysis vaccine was de
vised, for instance, he boldly tested it on himself, to make 
sure that it had no ill effects.

All this time Dr. Park went practically unheard-of by 
the public at large. But the other day recognition came 
at last, with the award to him of the Roosevelt Medal for 
Service, tributes from distinguished citizens, and columns 
of eulogy in the newspapers. He had to wait until he was 
72, but he finally got it.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

I W HERE 
! HAVE THEY 
| BEEW
j Ke e p i n g  

THAT 
STREAK?

ALL THEY HAVE 
"TO DO IS GIVE 
HIM THE BALL 
AMD POINT TO

\,THe goalposts/ 
themj bingo .... 

A touchdown !

©

I  TOLD cook  NOT t o  . 
CARRY "THE BALL....I §  
GAVE HIM EXPLICIT 
INSTRUCTIONS NOT TO.... 
AND THE FIRST THING 
HE DOES,
WITH IT :

I  DON'T KNOW WHO ^  
THAT MASKED MARVEL 

IS, BUT HE'S 
RUNNING KINGSTON

JUST WAIT 
TILL I  G E T 
MY HANDS 
ON THAT 

KID// j,VJi
'x .

FAT CHANCE TOU'LL HAVE/ THERE 
ARE ELEVEN GUYS OUT ON THAT 
FIELD WHO HAVE BEEN TRYING 
TO DO JU S T  THAT, FOR TEN 

MINUTES//
w v

= 5 ^

m

“OUT OUR W A Y” --------------------------------------By Williams
OH, MY GOSH/ 

THEM'S MY PRESSED 
BUTTERFLIES YOU 
LEFT DROP OUTA 
TH A T BOOK, AM' 
HAVE TRAMPLED 
ALL TO  P IE C E S -- 
AFTER ALL TH '

f  MV F L O W E R S /
MV BEAUTIFUL 
COLLECT IOM OF 

PRESSED FLOWERS 
A LL TRAMPLED 

TO  PIECES/
I  GANiT WAVE 
A TWINS, AROUND

' IS TH A T TWE 
BOOK I  WAD 
SOME OF OUR 
WEDDING FLOWERS 

IN ? WAVE YOU 
RUINED TH O S E J

T. M. REO. U. 8 . PAT, OFF._______I H H J

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN
HOW 'BOUT IT, BOYS?)
H A VE Y 'G O T  ^ — L 
EVERVTHI MG\V YEZZIR. . 
FIXED U P ? ( VERHIGHNESS

IS OKAY/

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop,; By Cowen

by Robert Bruce © 1935 NEA Service, In*.
DUGIN H E IIE  T O D A Y

JE A N  D L N N , secre ta ry  to D O N 
A L D  M O N T A G U E , la w y er, de lays  
Iter a n sw e r when B O B B Y  W A L 
LA CE, au to m o bile  sa lesm an , asks  
her to m arry him.

A t The Golden F eath er n igh i  
club she m eets SA N D Y  H A R K IN S  
who*#' business con nection  is 
vague, Sandy introd uces Bobb?  
and Jean to a M R : and MRS  
L E W IS . B obby se lls  som e bonds 
for Lew is, w ho buys a car.

L A R R Y  G L E N N , fed e ral agent  
is trailin g  W IN G Y  L E W IS , bank  
robber. H e learn s abo ut the bond 
tran sa ctio n  and qu estio n s B obby. 
L arry believes the car Lew is  
bou ght is arm ored . B obby un 
derta k es to find out.

Jean a g re e s  to a secret e n g a g e 
m ent w ith Sandy. T h e  ban k  of 
w hich her fa th e r  Is president is 
robbed and L a rry s ta r ts  a search  
fo r the robbers.

Jean g o e s  to  see Sandy w h o has  
been in ju red . H e and the L e w ises  
are s ta y in g  a t a  fa rm h o u se . She 
soon finds h e rse lf a prison er.

L a rry  learn s th e robbers w ere  
the J ackson  g a n g . H is  m en reach  
the fa rm h o u se  a fte r  the g a n g  
has g o n e . B o bby  te lls  L a rry  th a t  
Jean is m issin g .
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXVIII 
44j CAN’T help it,”  said Bobby 

Wallace’s voice in the re
ceiver. “ Mr. Dunn is here and he 
went up to her office this morning 
and she’s gone out of town with
out saying a word to anybody, or 
leaving any message, or— "

Larry Glenn’s eyes dropped to 
the blotter full of fingerprint en
largements. As he glanced at the 
set which, according to Tony La- 
Rocco, had been made by a 
woman, a sudden thought struck 
him.

“ Listen, Bobby,” he said. “ Do 
you remember the night you and 
i had dinner in Jean’s apartment? 
Remember I took her fingerprints, 
to show her how it was done, and 
you kept the slip of paper I used? 
Have you still got it?’’

“ Yes,” said Bobby, surprised.
“ Then get it and bring it down 

here just as fast as you can travel. 
Hurry. It may be important!”

Larry hung up, replaced the 
telephone, and stared off into 
space for a moment. Then he gave 
his head a jerky little shake, as 
if to jar his wandering thoughts 
back into place, and turned again 
to Tony.

“ I may be able to get an identi
fication for those prints in half 
an hour,”  he said. “ Meanwhile, 
we’ve got to get after this thing. 
That Jackson gang left that farm 
house some time this morning—  
I’m convinced of it. Call up the 
airport and tell ’em to have a 
plane ready for you and A1 Peters 
and me. We can be back at Mid
lothian before mid-afternoon, and 
we’ll just raid that place and see 
what’s in it.” '

Tony departed,, leaving Larry to 
stare abstractedly at the prints 
while his mind raced on furiously.

He waited in rising impatience 
until, at last, the girl at the outer 
switchboaVd announced the arrival 
of Bobby Wallace. Larry asked 
her to send him in at once, and 
when the young man arrived 
Larry barely paused to shake 
hands with him before saying, 
“ Let’s see it. Bob— quick!”

Bobby handed him the sheet of 
note paper on which, for after- 
dinner jest, Larry had made an 
impression of Jean Dunn's finger
prints. Larry laid it on the desk 
beside the unidentified prints 
Tony Hiad copied from the table 
knife. As he bent over them, com
paring them with cold exactness, 
his face became gray and hard: 
When, at last, he stood erect and 
looked at Bobby his eyes were 
very tired.

“ What’s it all about?” asked 
Bobby.

“ Just this,”  said Larry. “ Jean 
Dunn is— or was, six hours ago— 
in the company of Red Jackson 
and his gangsters!”* » « '
rpHE hired sedan from the 

* - county seat sped swiftly over 
the road to Midlothian, bearing 
Larry Glenn, Tony LaRoceo, and 
A1 Peters; behind it came another 
car with the county sheriff and 
three of his deputies, their aid 
hastily enlisted by Larry on the 
theory that local co-operation 
never comes amiss. The two cars 
covered the 10 miles to the Engle 
farm in just over 11 minutes, and 
spun into the driveway with a 
crunching of tires on gravel and 
a whining of brakes.

Mrs. Engle was standing in the 
back yard. She let out one yell 
— a frightened squawk for her 
husband— and then froze into im
mobility as a bulky deputy sheriff 
swaggered over and told her that, 
since she was under arrest, she 
would do well to keep quiet.

Engle came out the back door 
just in time to encounter the fed
eral men. Larry thrust a search 
warrant under his nose; the 
farmer blinked at it, read it, and 
then looked up sourly.

“ Yeah!” he said bitterly. “ Ask
in’ questions for the triple-A. I 
ought to’ve known— ”

He, too, subsided as a deputy 
took him in tow, and the raiders 
went into the house.

The dishes on the kitchen table 
had been washed, since morning, 
and as they went upstairs they 
discovered that the bedrooms had 
all been aired and straightened 
and the beds remade with fresh 
linen.

Having been c l e a n e d  and 
straightened, the bedrooms con
tained little trace of their occu
pants of the night before. After 
half an hour’s careful peering and 
prying, Larry came down the 
stairs despondently, convinced 
that the house would offer no 
clew as to the gangster’s destina
tion.

• * •
rpHE telephone in the hall 
-*• tinkled. Engle involuntarily 
started to rise, only to be jerked 
back to his seat by the heavy hand 
of a deputy.

Larry went to the phone, took 
the receiver from the hook, and 
said, “ Hello.”  The operator^ 
voice said, “ Portsmouth is calling 
Mr. Fred Engle.”

“ This is Engle,”  said Larry. 
He heard the prisoner in the par
lor give a muffled gasp; then the 
operator’s voice, far off, said, “ All 
right, Portsmouth— ready with 
Mr. Engle;”  and a moment later 
a man’s voice came on the line.

“ Hello— Engle,”  the man , said. 
“ Listen. Jack Floyd may show 
there this afternoon or tonight. 
If he does, tell him we’re at 
French Pete’s. Got it?”

Larry tried to give his voice 
the sullen, despondent tone that 
Engle always seemed to use.

“ If Jack Floyd comes, you’re 
at French Pete’s,” he said. Then, 
on a venture, he said, “ How does 
he get there, from here?”

“ What the hell’s it to you how 
he gets here?”  snarled the voice 
suspiciously. “ You give’m the 
message and keep your lips but
toned, y’ hear?”

“ All right,” said Tarry. There 
was a click as the man hung up.

Larry replaced the receiver and 
called loudly for A1 Peters. When 
that agent came down fjjte stairs 
Larry ordered him to to the 
telephone company offices in Mid
lothian at once and , try to trace 
the call that had just been made. 
Then he summoned LaRocco, and 
the sheriff and told them of the 
call.

“Portsmouth's about 120 miles 
north of here,” said the sheriff 
reflectively. “ That’s a long way 
out of my bailiwick. I never heard 
of any French Pete|s. Maybe we 
can sweat it out of the Engles, 
though.”

So they questioned the Engles, 
learning precisely nothing ana 
getting no replies but glum shakes 
of the head to all their questions; 
and at last Larry told the sheriff 
to take them off to jail and lock 
them up on charges of harboring 
criminals.

“ I’ll leave A1 Peters here with 
you,” he said. “ It’d be a tine 
thing if you’d let some of your 
boys wait here at the house with 
A1 to pick up this man Floyd 
when he. shows up.”

* * *
ryiHE sheriff agreed and detailed

two deputies to wait at the 
farm house. Then, with his pris
oners and the remaining deputy, 
he set off for the county seat.

Larry and Tony discussed the 
situation on the farm house 
veranda.

“ We’ll fly up to Portsmouth 
and then, dismiss our plane," said 
Larry.

He broke off suddenly, went to 
the telephone, and put in a call 
for Mike Hagan of the Dover 
police. Two minutes later he had 
Mike on the wire.

Briefly and incisively he out
lined the situation to Mike, wind- ' 
ing up by saying: “ Mike, you seem 
to know a little something about 
everything— have you got even 
the foggiest kind of notion where 
or what this French Pete’s might 
be?”

“ Hmmm,” said Mike reflec
tively. There was a long silence; 
then he said, "No, Larry, i 
haven’t. I’ ll tell you what I’ ll 
do, though. I’ve got a good friend 
who is a plain clothes man on the 
Portsmouth force. I’ ll just run 
over there and meet you there, 
and we’ll talk to this friend of 
mine. He might know something. 
At any rate he can give you a 
steer or two around Portsmouth.”
. “ Fine,” said Larry. “ We’ll be 
there by 5 o’clock and meet you 
at police headquarters. Okay?”

“ Okay,” said Hagan, and hung 
up. Larry turned away from the 
phone just in time to greet A1 
Peters, back from the phJ^^com- 
pany offices. He reported ' * * 4 i e  
had displayed his credentisSlYnd 
had been immediately put in 
touch with the. chief operator in 
Portsmouth, w.fa-O: had been re
quested to give him every assist
ance. After some difficulties the 
call had been traced— to a pay 
station booth in a Portsmouth bus 
station.

“ That’s not much help,” ad
mitted Larry. “ But we’re on a 
hot trail, just the same. I’ve got 
a hunch we’ll catch up with thi3 
gang before we’re 2.4 hours older.”

He suddenly thought of Jean 
Dunn, and his mouth grew grim.

“ Hot trail or cold trail," he' 
said, “we’d better follow it. We've 
got to catch up with ’em, this 
time!”

(To Be Continued)

Dora thinks the lead in the forth
coming- film production, “ Hamlet,”  
will be played by a midget actor.

“ Royal Spanish honeymooners ' 'W a t e r  L u x u r y  
visit Niagara Falls.”  At least 
that’s an old American custom.

Boy! I can 
breathe now!”
Just a few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril reduces swollen membranes, 
clears stuffiness, brings prompt relief. 
Used in time, helps prevent many colds.

To An Australian
FORT WORTH, Tex.— To Dr. 

A. R. Main, president of Glen

V i c k s  V a -t r o -n o l
1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. REGULAR SIZE 30e DOUBLE QUANTITY 50c

MA RKE T S
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am G an .................................. 144
Am P & L. . . .................. .. 8%
Am Rad & S S ...................... 20%
Am Smelt . ' ............................. 59 %
Am T & T .............................. 149
A naconda................................ 22%
Auburn A u to t .......................  37
Avn Corp D e l .......................  .4 %
Barnsdall................................  11%
Bendix A v n ............................ 2 2 Vs
Beth S te e l..............................48
Byers A M ..................... .. 18%
Canada D r y ............................ 13%
Case J I ............................. . .105%
Chrysler............................ . .  87%
Comw & S o u .........................  2%
Cons O i l ..................................  9 %
Curtiss W right.......................  3
Elec1 Au L .................... 35%
Elec St B a t ............................ 56%
Foster W heel.........................  22
Freeport Tex .......................... 28
Gen E le c ................................  40
Gen F o o d s .............................. 33
Gen M o t ..................................  58%
Gillette S R ............................ 17
G oodyear.......... .....................  22%
Gt Nor O r e ............................ 14%
Gt West Sugar.......................  30%
Hudson Mot . ........................  15%
Ind R a yon ..............................  32
Int Cement.............................  34
Int Harvester.........................  62,%
Int T & T ..............................  12
Johns Manville....................... 98%
Kroger G & B ............... . . . .  26 %
Liq C a rb ................................  34%
Marshall F ie ld .......................  13%
Montg W a rd .......................... 37 %
Nat D airy ..........: ...................  18%
Ohio O i l ..................................  11%
Penney J C .............................  81
Phelps D odge.........................  25%
Phillips P e t ...........................  35%
Pure Oil . .•............................  11%
Purity B a k .............................. 15%
R a d io ....................................... 10

U S Ind A le ............................ 47%
U S S tee l.......... .. ..................  49%
Vanadium........................... .. . 19%
Westing E le c .......... .. 95%
Worthington , ......................  22%

Curb Stocks
Butler B r o s ............................ 8%
Cities Service.........................  3
Elec B & Sh........... ............... 16%
Ford M L e d ............................ 8 %
Gulf Oil P a ............................  66%
Humble O i l ............................  61%
Lone Star G a s .......................  10%
Niag Hud P w r .......................  9%

Iris College at Melbourne, Aus- Sears Roebuck . . . . . . 65%
tralia, the most • astounding thing Shell Union Oil . . . . . 13%
in America is serving ice water Socony V a c ............. . . 12 Vs
with every meal. Southern Pac . . . . . . 19%

“ My friends will hardly believe Stan Oil N J .......... . . 49%
such luxury exists when I return Studebaker .............. . . 7%
to Melbourne with my tales of its Texas C o rp ............. . . 23%
strange customs and comforts,”  he Tex Gulf S u l.......... . . 30%
said at a luncheon here. Tex Pac C & 0 .  . . .

TTnrl Ellinff-
. . 8%

81 V>
Those Manhattan police who Union C a rb ............. . .  73%

failed to fathom the gangster’s de- Un Avn C orp .......... . . 21 %
lirious statements might have call- United C o r p ...........
ed in Gertrude Stein. U S Gypsum . . . .  82%

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
Hogs, 800; 5-15 lower. Top 

butchers, 910; bulk good butchers, 
905-910; mixed grades, 835-900; 
packing sows, 800 down.

Cattle, 4,000. Steers, 700 down; 
yearlings, 650 down; fat cows, 500 
down; cutters, 250-350; calves, 
450-525; fat-lambs, 750-850.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: * 
Cattle,. 4,000; hogs, 600; sheep, 
1, 000.

F O R T  W O R T H  C A SH  G R A IN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 120% - 

139%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 77-78; No. 2 

yellow, 77-78.
Oats— No. 2 red, 37-39; No. 3 

red, 35% -36% .
Barley— No. 2, 52-54; No. 3, 

51-53.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 107-109; 

No. 3 yellow, 104-106.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 107-109; 

No. 3 white, 104-106.

“ Five hundred thousand1 college 
students to launch great peace 
demonstration next Friday.”  Hard
ly time for police to lay in a sup
ply of tear gas bombs.

Rooms $2  to $3  . . . None Higher

%
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Both Teams—
(Continued from pane I)

1929—  Ranger 14, Cisco 12.
1930—  Cisco 3. Ranger 0.
1931—  Cisco 13, Ranger 13.
1932—  No game.
1933—  Ranger 7, Cisco 6.
1934— Trllanger 42, Cisco 0.
The lf?Joes have probably been

strengthened' somewhat by the rest 
earned through the postponement 
of the Armistice Day game, as sev- i 
eral of the player injured in the 
Eastland game of Friday, Nov. 1, 
have had a chance to get back into 
the lineup, with Rylee, speedy 
backfield star, and Ivie recovering 
from leg injuries so that they will 
be ready to go the full route, if 
necessary, against the Bulldogs.

The game is important to both 
teams, not only because of the. 
rivalry between the two schools, 
but because a loss by either will 
definitely place that team in the 
last position in the ratings of the 
two teams at the end of the sea
son as Cisco has only the strong 
Abilene team to play and the Bull
dogs have only the Brownwood 
Lions and the district leading 
Buckaroos to play. Should Ranger 
lose to Cisco there is small possi
bility that they will be able to con
quer either Brownwood or Breck- 
enridge.

A larger turnout for the game 
is anticipated by school officials 
of both towns, especially if the 
weather is agreeable, because 
there are no other games in this 
section of the state and fans from 
many towns are expected to be 
present.

ON
TEXAS FARMS

In Randell county, 22,235 quarts 
o f canned, foods valued at $4,740 
have been added to the pantries of 
120 home demonstration club wom
en during the last canning season. 
$2,072.69 worth of dried or cured 
products, cheese and lard have 
been added.

Mrs. W. T. Spired, a Kleberg 
county home demonstration club 
member, finds that asparagus is a 
practical vegetable to grow in the 
South Texas home garden. It 
produces with little attention, and 
is a valuable green vegetable at 
seasons when there is not much 
else in the garden. Mrs. Spires’ 
plans came from seed and are now 
four years old; she cuts sprouts in 
the fall after rains as well as in 
the spring.

A
low ing the trench silo dem

on jfl'lflj'on arranged and given by 
A. R. Bateman and E. R. Eudaly, 
there is an unusual interest among 
the farmers o f Parmer county. Ten 
silos have been dug and filled. 
That many more are now under 
construction.

One hundred and forty-three ru
ral yards have been sodded to Ber
muda grass in Hill county this year 
as a result o f the extension land
scaping program.

A production of 60 bushels of 
corn per acre and 200 bushels of 
potatoes per acre is the result of 
crop rotation in which cowpeas and 
alfalfa have played an important 
part on the farm of L. G. Gossett, 
who lives in the Burr community 
in Wharton county. In discussing 
his farm operations with the coun
ty agricultural agent, Mr. Gossett 
stated that he had never raised any 
cotton and that he had not known 
that there was a depression on.

SIERRA BLANCA— More than 
100 No. 2 cans of string beans 
have been canned by Mrs. Gordon 
McAdoo, who is food supply dem
onstrator for the Allamore home 
demonstration club of Hudspeth 
county which was started in May, 
according to Miss Gladys Young, 
home demonstration agent.

Mr. and Mrs. McAdoo have 
worked together and have irrigated 
a small garden spot from their 
stock tank, and have had fresh 
beans, squash, corn, pepper, 
onions, turnip greens, and spinach. 
They also canned a few each day 
for their winter pantry. There are 
four children in the McAdoo fam
ily.

GEORGETOWN— From surplus 
milk, Mrs. R. S. Caskey, farm food 
supply demonstrator for the Cen
ter Point Home Demonstration 
Club in Williamson county, and 
her daughter, Merle Caskey, have 
made more than 100 pounds of 
American cheese, according to 
Miss Bessie L. Vogt, home demon
stration agent.

Mrs. Caskey says that the home
made cheese helps out with the 
protein requirements in her food 
budget, as cheeSe takes the place 
of meat and can be easily prepared 
at home. She has her own cheese 
press and prepares a good product. 
Ti _  gallons of whole sweet milk 
n'.ttai about four and one-fourth 
pounds of American cheese, she

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now ’  With Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the’ trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if . other 'remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

plants is being used now to grow used. The parsrey bed will supply 
winter salad greens for the fam ily,1 a sufficient amount without re- 
according to Miss Nette Shultz,1 planting.
home demonstration agent. | Approximately 600 t o m a t o

Pauline is planting lettuce and j plants were set out from the bed 
parsley now. She plans to re-plant | in the spring.
lettuce as fast as it matures and is 1 CANYON— Silage in a “ ditch”

ton. This included 40 cents a ton 
paid for the operation of a cutter. 
He estimates the cost of filling the 
silo at about the same as the cost 
of. cutting, shocking and stacking 
the same acreage of food in the 
dry state.

Last wmtei-, Allison paid $17 a more per acre.states. Cotton planted ori 
ton for poor quality roughage to his contoured land has yielded 50 
feed his cows. He says this silage pounds more lint per acre than 
will be better as well as cheaper, cotton planted on uncontoured 

AMHERST— Crooked rows have rows. “ My entire farm will be 
netted Bill Langford, Amherst contoured next year,”  states Lang- 
farmer in Lamb county, $5.12 ford.

lives west of Canyon in Randell 
county.

Mr. Allison has just finished 
filling a 100-ton ditch with grain 
sorghum at a total cost of $2 per

GAINESVILLE —  The hotbed 
made last February by Pauline’ 
Landman, garden demonstrator of 
the Callisburg girls’ 4-H club in 
Cooke county, for growing tomato

.sta in less M e e t  
B lades. C o m p o s i

t io n  H an dles

Carving
Set

Ward Values in 
Kitchen Tools

Mote the low prices/  Sare at Wards,THEY’ RE WARM, LONG-WEARING 
THEY MAKE APPRECIATED GIFTS 

Children’s Felt Deep Tin Bread P a n .............. 10c
M easuring Cup Set. 4 cups 20c 
E gg Beater, Green Handle 10c
Beater and Bow l S e t ..............59c

S  Paring K nife, stainless . . . .1 0 c
H andy M easuring S p oon . . .1 0 c
Tinned Cake P la te ................... 10c

« //J Tinned Pie P la te ......................... 5c
/ / \ J  C ookie Sheet .............................. 10c

w V  O blong Biscuit P a n ..................10c
,\  Square Cake Pan .................... 10c

M u ffin  Pan. 6-cup size. . . .20c
\ \  Tin G rater and S h eer .............10c

| F lour S i f t e r ................ ' . .............15c
H andy (take T u rn er .................10c

'  S lotted M ixing S p o o n ............ 10c
Chopping K n ife  ......................10c

| H andy K n ife  Sharpener . . .1 0 c
New Style Can O pener r . . .2 0 c
Scale. W eighs up to 25 lb. $1.19

'r '  Potato R icer .............................. 25c
H ardw ood R olling P in ............15c
Chopping Bow l ........................69c

Blue felt Everetts with 
red cuffs. Three Little 
Pig design. Padded soles. 
Sizes 6 to 2. . . What a value! 

Sharp stairi- 
l e s s  s t e e l  
blade. Green 
or black com
position han
dles.

32-Pc. Dinner SetTots’ Waist Suits

each
Rayon stripe rib knit cotton. 
Elastic drop seat. Also low 
neck, sleeveless style. 2-10.

New “ Autumn Rose”  design. 
Yellow and green on cream 
background. Service for six.

Women’s D’Orsays
Plain black rayon with 
rayon bengaline; rose 
lining, trim. Padded 
leather soles..

THRKHWjiHEKIIUC. PAOj

Men’s
Everetts

Brown felt; kid tips, 
leather bindings. Pad
ded soles, heels. W arm Comfysnugs

Enam eled Roaster Heating Pad
1.89

Even heat-—no over heating, 
Downy cover; 3-heat switch. 
Nichrome wire element. Save.

Dark blue porcelain enameled 
over strong steel. Self-basting 
cover. Holds 10-lb. fowl.

each
Half rayon—half soft cotton 
Comfysnugs for warmth, wear 
and snug fit. Sizes 34-44.

Sanforized
Shrunk!

Cast Alum inum  
D U TC H  OVEN 4 9 c

3 bowls. Oven
proof. 5%-in.- 
7%-in.-9%-in,

1 .2 9
Heavy tinned. 
2 knives a n d 
pulverizer.

1 .7 9
Whips, beats, 
mi x e s .  Elec
tric. 1 pint.

Electric M i x- 
er w i t h  two 
ivory bowls.

«. ®  5-Qt.
Size

Wards Standard Qual
ity. Heavy weight—  
sunray finish inside. 
For waterless cooking.
2-Qt. Saucepan . . 35c 
5-Jt. T eakettle . $3.49 
2-Qt. Saucepan . $1.35 
5-Qt. Teakettle . $3.49

Ringle&s Hose w ^ ;<

Women’s sheer chiffon silk 
hosiery with all-silk runstop 
top. Reinforced heel and toe.

1.49 5-qt.
Dutch oven—• 
self-ba s t i n g  
cover. Save.

4 c ea.
E d g e s  won’t 
chip. C l e a r ,  
thin glass.

1 .1 9
7-cup electric 
per c o 1 a t o r. 
Save.

8 - O U N C E  W H I P C O R D Electric, steel 
popper. 8-o z. 
corn.

Big Tu b  Washer

JACKET
$5 Down, $5 Monthly 

Small Carrying Charge
Large 18 Gallon Tu b
See its new features. 
Faster double crown agi
tator, adjustable pres- 
s u r e Lovell wringer. 
Compare with $65-$75 
washers. Save!

Lace-Trimmed Slips
PANTS Fine quality rayon teffeta. Full 

cut, 48 inches long, bias for bet
ter fit. Priced low. 6 & 9 ft. Ward oleum

55c
Heavy, serviceable and won’t shrink! 
Cossack jacket, with handy slide 
fasteners. Full cut trousers with 
boatsail drill pockets. Gray or tan. W EEK END Wards Super-Service, wear- 

tested quality. Extra heavy, 
For wall to wall use. See it.S P E CI A L S “ GREATEST 

RADIO VALUE!
Save Up C 1) .

to $50 D O

In Wards Auto Supplies
AT REDUCED PRICES!
Wards Top Dressing

" p a l  4 7°
Reg. 59c. Pint 
can. F i n e s t  

Jag made yet you 
ixMnmijjiM save half.

lost Look at This Value 
NEW  FA LLA Tip for Smart Tire Buyers! 

Change to Wards First Quality
$5 D ow n, $6 M onthly 

Carrying Charge

You Will Say:
“It has the finest tone I ’vi 
ever heard!”
“ I enjoy foreign reception 
with this radio!”
“ The dial is the most helpful 
I ’ve seen!”
“ I never saw a better-looking 
cabinet!”

WARDS SAY IT  TH IS  WAYi
O New Metal Tubes —  self
shielding— less noise
•  High Fidelity with Adjusta 
ble Selectivity
•  Instant Dialing with M i
crometer Tuning
• Super'Dynamic Speaker— 
Marvelous tone
•  W orld Range1 —  Improved 
foreign reception
® Interstation Noise Suppres
sion
•  Exclusive Cabinet D esign - 
Built Like Finer Furniture
® Completely Licensed by 
RCA and Hazeltine
•  Priced Vz to ^  Less because 
Wards are greatest Radio Re
tailers in the World

See This M a rv e lo u s  R a d io  a n d  
O th e r  T 9 3 6  M o d e ls — A l l  W a r d  
H ig h  Q u a l i t y —ot Vz to Vz Less/

Brake L i n i n g  Set
I j p f T j  8 4 c  S d  a

Reg. 89c. Set 
of molded lin- 

I— 'n£s, complete
B w i t h  rivets.

Save.

GETPRACTICALLY'faeer M ILEA G E  

DURING T H E  W IN TER M ONTHS
® Five Leading Designs
•  All Popular Colors J T mB
•  Complete, Ready to Hang

See these beautiful curtains—you can get Cushion 
Dot, Printed Marquisette, Pastel and Pnnted 
Shadow Check and Colored Figured Grenadine in 
fresh, new colors at this price 1

Worth $2.50 i M M

Get Extra Mileage . . .
Riversides mounted now will 
show little or no wear between 
now and next Spring! Besides 
you get Savings in Riverside’s 
extra mileage — up to 28% 
more miles!

Get Extra Safety . . .
Get the safety of Riverside 
Center Traction tread during 
the winter months, when you 
need it most for sure stops on 
slippery going.

Material

R e g .  9 8 c .  
W e a t h e r 
proof, S u n 
proof, Water- 
io r o o f. F o it 
closed cars. Beautifully patterned figured Sicilian damask—compare 

this low price anywhere else! Broadcloth lined, complete 
with tie-backs! Save now!RIVERSIDE 3UARANTEE 

STRONGEST WRITTEN!
Protects you ag- O Blowouts 
ainst E V E R Y -  • Cuts, Bruises
THING that can ^  Faulty Brakes happen to a tire ® tauuy cranes
in  s e r v i c e  © U n d e r In f la t io n  
W I T H O U T  ©Wheels out of 
LIM IT! line

Wards Stop-Leak
48 In. Damask Yd. GoodsWater Color Shades

No light gets through _  
these shades! On dust- 
proof rollers. 36 in. by 6 feRp 
ft. size. 3 Colors! Each

Beautiful figured Sicilian 
damask yard goods. Ma
terial matches the drapes!

Reg. 10c. Pow
der form, for 
small l e a k s .  
Non-clogging.L IB E R A L  A L LO W AN CE F O R  Y O U R  O LD  T IR E S

d n  d  P o c k e f  1  h e  D i f f e r e n c eB u y  E v e r y f h i t i g  a t  W a r d s

A CUSTOMER SAID

r o_ci_

"‘vySv ' j|
H I

407-409 WEST MAIN ST. 
Phone 447— RANGER MONTGOMERY WARD
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‘Missouri mules can’t stand A f- 
an heat.”  That’s odd for a breed 
t  sneers at a muledriver’s fire ^

By WilliamsOUT OUR W A Ytime saved when mothers work 
according to a well regulated 
schedule and practised system.

A refreshment plate of date 
pecan cake and coffee was served 
by Mrs. Lanier and sister, Miss 
Rena Mason to Mmes. E. L. Fon
taine, E. L. White, John Hassen, 
Brown Bradley, Milburn Belknap, 
W. W. Jarvis, Bill Brown and E. 
R. Green.

A membership drive has been 
planned to open within the next 
few  days, and reports will he giv
en at the next meeting to be held 
with Mrs. Belknap.

(  IF VO UR COOT- 1?  t ' T S  T U E R E  
j AfviD L E T S  T u g  DO Or 
I v-ALLO w  ALL OVER  
! M EW , EXPEMOIVE
\ COAT, AMO N EVER  
\  S A V S  A  WORD ! J

I WAVE A L L  I C A N  N
D O ,T O  K E E P  M Y S E L F  
O U T  O F  W W U T M E O IT S
i n t o —  o i t t i n ' o n  o e w in ;
PATTER N S , D R E S S E S  
C O A TS  A M ' S T U F F  — 
S O  L.ET H IM  C EA D  
M IS  O W N  DOG-’S  L IF E ,  

A N ' I 'L L  L E A D  M IN E  /

WAS WANG-ING- 
UP, AMD Tw g DOG 
W A S L Y IN G  OM 
IT, I  TMINK, f "  
YOU'D  WAVE A _  
KICK COM IN G JARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor

Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 668-W

Mrs. R uby M ilburn E lected 
Assistant A ttendant

Wednesday afternoon’s regular 
meeting o f Julia Alexander Grove 
No. 1954 of the Woodman Circle

chapter was presided over by the 
guardian, Mrs. Ruby Greer.

Mrs. Ruby Milburn was elected 
assistant attendant to serve dur
ing the remainder of the year. 
Mrs. Verna Ringold, furnished the' 
Penny prize, which was won by 
Mrs. Greer.

Wednesday, Nov. 20, will be 
spent at the home of Mrs. Greer, 
Country Club road. A  covered dish 
luncheon will be served and time 
will be spent quilting. Members 
are asked to bring at this time the 
cookies which are to be sent to 
the Home at Sherman, Thanksgiv
ing.

Members unable to attend yes
terday’s meeting are asked to note 
the plans for next meeting day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Surbrook 
had as their guest last night Tom 
Davis, member of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram staff, Fort Worth.

H ere’ s a really convenient way 
to get new, safe G oodyear tires 
and other driving necessities. 
No need to w ait and save— buy 
now and pay as you get paid. 
Com e [ in— let us explain  this 
easy plan.

Greatest

7-B Class 
E lects O fficers

The 7-B class of Hodges Oak 
Park ward school met in P. O. 
Hatley’s room Wednesday after
noon and during the business ses
sion elected the following officers: 
President, Helen Wheat; vice.pres
ident, Laverne Jacoby; secretary, 
Billy Houghton, and reporter, Flo- 
rene Kidwell.

The president, in turn elected 
the program committee for this 
week, as follows: Dessa Mae Jones, 
Dorothy Matthews, Doris Robin
son, and Mary Claude Blacklock.

Mrs. Ben D. McGee and young 
daughter, of Big Spring, are visit
ing Ranger relatives, among whom 
are Miss Pauline Fullwood and 
Mrs. C. C. Cash.

C O L D S ^ 5̂
!i tskes ASPIItONAL only a few minutes to 
relieve that cold. IGpens stuffy nostrils, ban
ishes grippy aches, and gives quick warm-up. 

fine for children’s coughs due to colds.
O IL C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

TIRE VALUES!
“ Italian hoy recently swallowed 

a whistle, and now, every time he 
breathes, he whistles.”  So that’s 
what afflicts football referees.

Your Hauling and 
Moving Problems

Handled by
Trained Draymen

ceived and that action would be 
taken next week to name her suc
cessor.

added to Child Study club No. 1, T urner’ 
roster, Wednesday afternoon when Rang 
the club met with hostess, Mrs. 0 . ney an.
G. Lanier, at home, Pine street.

Matters pretaining to the club1 
work and coming new year were jng Mrs.

Mrs. Brown Bradley, president.
A sing-song was enjoyed w 

Mrs. W. W. Jaris at the piano. The i Condition indicates slight chance 
principle talk of the hour came f01. recovery. The Turners lived in, 
when the hostess, Mrs. Lanier, Ranger until two years ago, mov- 
gave a very valuable address on jng, Finiey; their present home. 
“ Mothers Who Help Themselves.”  * * * *
The talk so clearly stressed the A lbert Jackson. Son o f

! BROWN’S TRANS 
j FER & STG. CO.
iPhone 48  Ran

ney and, Mrs. C. W. Alworth, re
cently received letters from a 
niece of Mrs. A. W. Turner, stat-
— =  ____j . Turner is seriously ill at

discussed under the leadership of  ̂Her home at Finley, Ohio. She
suffered a stroke of apoplexy sev
eral days ago, and her present

$ 4 *7 0  aSdashp 
GOODYEAR  
SPEEDWAY

L A S T  TIM ES T O D A Y

W W V M O TH E R S  G E T  G R A Y©  1935 BY NEA SERylCE. INC.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W atch  O pr W indow s”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co,
Phone 29, Night 303-J 

R anger, Texas

with
JA M E S  DUNNARLiNE JUDGE

RAYMOND WALBUHN HOSIHA LAWRENCE 
WILLIAM FRAWLEY CHARLES SELLOII

The program opened with a 
number announced as “ The Doll 
Shop,”  followed with a dialogue, 
“ How Times Have Changed.”  The 
remainder of the miscellaneous 
features were as follows: Reading, 
“ The Little Fly,”  Jo Ann Thomp
son; dance, Fannie Dell Swaney, 
“ The Doll Hospital,” in two acts, 
“ Who is the Most Popular,”  and 
“ A Drill the Gymnastic Clock,” 
musicale drill, “ Those Walking, 
Walking Dolls,”  reading, Elizabeth 
Vardy, piano solo, Jane Matthews, 
radio skit, dance, July Odell 
Loughmiller, reading,, Elsie Hum
mel, song, Vivian Cooper, reading, 
Catherine Adams, “ The Bug-a- 
Boo,”  Gloria McGee, Natalie Evas- 
ton, piano solo, Gwendolyn Tun-

......  nell, story, David Lee Jameson,
last reading, Carroll Boon. Other ehil- 

0f  dren taking entertaining parts 
were Mary Frances Ohr, Worth

___  Carlin, Sonny Smith, Charles
Cross, Gloria McGee, Natalie 
Watson, Jimmie Smith, Bob 
Woods, Lonnelle Herring, Jane 
Matthews, Cleo Anna Moore,, H. G. 
Adams, Echlojel Ivey, Clent Tay
lor, Peggy Jean Summers, Louis 
Pitcock, Beverly Smith, Gene

FRECKLES and HIS FRXENDS-By Blotter

Presto-life
BATTERY
fegfsasi, 5 0 c

a Week

S W  $3 .9 5

D I Z Z Y
SPELLS1 ^ 1 3  TJ* 9 D ecem ber M cCall 

r l X l L E w I  ST Y L E  N EW S

A sk F or Y ours A t

JOSEPH DRY GOODS Co.
R anger’ s F orem ost Dept. Store 
20S-1Q M ain Street Ranger

I lM E  I K
masked
VViLL O' 1 ||||P  
THE WISP
IS LOOSE?/ Y  -
KINGSTON jl 
CRASHES TH R O UG H . <
TO  T R Y  T O  S T O P  HIM , 

AND* H E  FORWARD P A S S E S  
T H E M  D IZ Z Y .......

Here’s a fair offer— get an in
expensive jar of ICruschen Salts—  
Take as much as will lie on a dime 
every day in your morning cup of 
tea or coffee or in hot water.

A fte r  the ja r  is em pty if  you  are 
not satisfied with im provem ent in 
health get you r m oney back.

No more laxatives —  no more 
cathartics —  and no constipation 
when you take your little daily 
pinch of ICruschen. Oil City Phar
macy sells lots of it.

This Old Treatment Often 
Brings Happy Relief O f Pain

Many sufferers relieve nagging I 
backache quickly, once they discover j 
that the real cause of their trouble J 
may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are one of Nature’s ; 
chief ways of taking the acids and ! 
waste out of the blood. If they don’t J 
pass 3 pints a day and so get rid of j 
more than 3 pounds of waste matter, j 
'your 15 miles of kidney tubes may j 
need flushing.

If you have^trouhle with frequent [ 
bladder passages with scanty amount j 
which often smart and burn, the 15 
miles of kidney tubes may need flush
ing out. This danger signal may be | 
the beginning of nagging backache, 
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, get- | 
ting up nights, swelling, pufliness un- j 
der the eyes and dizziness.

Don’t wait for serious trouble. Ask 
your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS— j 
which have been used successful!! j 
for over 40 years by millions ol j 
people. They give happy relief anp 
will help flush out the 15 miles ol j 
kidney tubes. Get DOAN’S PILLS. |

High quality batteries and low, 
saving prices. Y ou  can replace 
your weak, run-down battery 
with a pow erfu l, new battery. 
Easy terms to suit you._______ ’’

iJjjHEY PLAY
BACK F O R  P A S S  DEFENSE... 
AND HE SKIRTS TH E ENDS ! 
NOTHING CAN STOP HIM... A L 
READY, TH E SCORE IS TIE D , 
AND HE'S RUNNING" WILD !

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

E very Pattern  Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY, Inc,

Complete line 
of Winter ., 

Driving Needs!
X DIPW'T KNOW SHADYSIDE j  
HAD A  QUARTERBACK . J  
A S  SLIPPERY AS p rJ W m  

T H A T  GUY// ^
-7 -S You

, ,  / / l/ / # ®  fa  ■ V (  NOW //

O V E R  ON TH E. 
K IN G S T O N  ) 

B E N C H ...TH E  ( 
COACH A N D  N IS  
A S S I S T A N T ^

Phone 4
for pick-up and 

delivery service on 
shipments via.

J. W . M cK inney 
108 S. Rusk St.

Carl Koch 
Phone 40

FORT WORTH WARE- 
|HOUSE & STORAGE 

COMPANY
Norm an Dennis, A gent N ew  E ra Club O ffe rs  

A pp ropria te  N ovem ber Program
The New Era Club offered an 

appropriate program and quite in 
keeping with the holiday just pass
ed, when members met in the Co
lonial Room o f the Gholson Hotel 
Wednesday afternoon and heard 
topics given from the subject, 
“ Peace,”  led by Mrs. R. J. Nor
man.

Mrs. 0. B. Denney substituted 
for Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, who was 
absent, and discussed in her fluent 
manner in the proper usage of ev
ery-day words. Mrs. Norman fol
lowed with a talk stressing the im
portance of “ Movements of 
Peace.” “ Cross of Peace”  was 
beautifully given in a reading by 
Mrs. Clyde H. Davis, with piano 
accompaniment played by Mrs. 
Felton Brashier.

Meeting was presided over by 
the president, Mrs. W. B. Crossley. 

* * '* *
Little Doris Perlstein  
S u fferin g  From  Pneum onia

Little 7-year-old Doris Shirley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saule 
Perlstein, Cypress street, is suffer
ing from pneumonia, and is con
fined at the home o f her parents.

HANES Heavyweight Champion never asks Old- Man Winter to pull 
his punches! You’ll know t h a t  the minute you climb inside, 

and those luxurious, soft, close-knit ribs snuggle up to your skin. 
Mister, if you want to start your own private heat-weave, get into 
H anes this Winter!

And understand this about H anes: You get your true trunk- 
length and chest-measure too. And the elastic-knit is so pliant that 
you can stretch and strain as much as you want —  and nothing cuts 
or binds. Buttons,, buttonholes, cuffs, and seams are sewed p m  
and stitched to stay. In t h is  union-suit there is strength!
See your H anes Dealer today.

P. H . HANES K N ITTIN G  C O ., W i n s t o n - S a l e m ,  N. C.

Feature
Values

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

H. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION

n e w  «fc<n> o r
B A T T E R I E S ............
In E xchange (3? II A A
and R e c h a r g e .......... *■ VVELL;CGACH, KIMGSTJOM 

IS COMMA LOSE THIS 
GAM E, IF SOMETHIMG 
ISN’T  DOME/ C A N T  
YOU THINK O F  A  
W AY T O  STOP S

___„ him ?  y

SURE, I  HAD IT ALL FIGURED . 
OUTjAND I  SPOKE TO 'ONE 
O F "THE OFFICIALS ABOUT 
IT, BU T HE SAID:"NOTHING ( 
DOING/NO MACHINE GUNS J  
ARE ALLOWED ON "THE ] 

PLAYING F IE L D / 1' J

A nearby dealer has HANES Union- 
Suits, $1 and up  . . . Shirts and 
Drawers begin at 75c . . . Boys* 
Union-Suits, 75c  . j . M errichild 
Waist-Suits, 75.C . . . also New 
W i n t e r - W e i g h t  S h i r t s  and 
Shorts ( illustrated at Tighl~)% 

50c and 59c each.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

REGROUPED INT^ ONE PRICE RANGE FOR 
QUICK DISPOSAL

IT P A Y S  TO  LO O K  W E L L !
Try up for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scalp treatments. 

GH OLSON  B A R B E R  SHOP 
L. E. G R A Y , O w ner

HEADQUARTERS FOR HANES UNDERWEAR
JOSEPH DRY GOODS COMPANY

“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”
Main Street Ranger

, . I . M. Rfc.0. U. 5. rA  I • VJrr. V/¥-V  @ 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

tenancy in the office of the Mis
sion organization, became one of 
the best known chamber o f com
merce workers in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and was widely

known throughout the section.
E. E. Marburger, president of 

the Mission chamber, said several 
applications for Mrs. Mulholland’s. 
former place had already been re-

Mission C. of C. Head 
Accepts Position

Ike  only mystic 
stage productionl 
e n -  t o u r  t 
this y e a r  I  '

2 0  W N S  
O f  P U N
FOR OLD -

AND Y O U N G  .

5EE * ■*
T H E  H I N D U  
TORTURE C ELL- 
CUTTING A WOMAN 
IN FOUR PIECES- 
CHINESE D O L L  
HOUSE- MYSTERY

1— LO ST, S T R A Y E D , STOLEN By United Press
j! MISSION, Texas.— Mrs. Ynema 
Mulholland, secretary qf the Mis
sion Chamber of Commerce for the 
past three years, has announced 
her resignation to accept a .posi
tion with the the Rural Resettle
ment Administration at Uvalde.

Mrs. Mulholland ( during her

LOST— Between Gholson Hotel 
and' 720 Young st., pair of tap 
slippers; reward. Mrs. J. A. John
son.

Big Fish and Oyster Sale!
Fresh Large Chesapeake Bay Oysters.............pt. 35c
Fresh Dressed F IS H ......................................... lh. 10c
Fresh Sliced White F ish ................................... lb. 11c
Fresh Speckled T ro u t ......................................lb. 17c.
Fresh Water CATFISH, S liced ..................... Ib. 27c

Fresh SHRIMP and HALIBUT STEAKS
Fresh Large Baltimore OYSTERS.............doz. 15c

Fresh Fish) and Oysters Received Every Day

CITY FISH MARKET
W H O L E S A L E  AN D  R E T A IL

Mrs. N ovakovich. Prop. M arguerite N ovakovich, M anager

2— M ALE H E LP W A N T E D
WANTED- -Ten men for farm la
bor. A. P. Harrell, foot Eastland 
Hill, Ranger. OF DARK FALL FELTS

THESE MUST GO! WE NEED THE ROOM!
S P E C IA L  N O TICE S

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR
AGE GO., BONDED, 111 S. Mar- 
ston st.. Ranger,

NOTICE
Saturday we are giv
ing choice of Ladies’ 
Black Untrimmed

9— HOUSES FO R R E N T
FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
ed house; close in. Phone 97. COATS

$ * £ . 9 5

A N D  H I S /  E N T I R E  C O b

' M T I I T 5
' You've heard them on the Radio- 

now see and hear them
I N  P E R S O N ?

TWO PERFORMANCES 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th 

At The Recreation Building
Matinee, 2:00 P. M.

Admission:
10c Children; 25c Adults
BY BACKING THIS PROGRAM YOU WILL AID THE 

LIBRARIES OF RANGER SCHOOLS!

12— W A N T E D  TO B U Y
F  WILT7 BUY your mulesYJ.~B 
Ames, Gholson hotel. M OU TH  SH U TTE R S 

W e wish the man w ho in 
vented autom atic door shut
ters w ould have invented an 
autom atic m outh shutter for  
back seat drivers. W e  are try 
ing to invent ways and means 
to let us do you r auto repair 
w ork ; our e ffo r ts  are finding 
fav or with those w ho have 
com m issioned us to  do their 
repair w ork. M ay we do 
yours ?

13— F or Sale, M iscellaneous
Regular $15.00 

Values
Early Northrup is not connected 
with General Pipe & Supply Co. 
or R. W. Russell in any capacity. 
General -Pipe & Supply Co., R. W. 
Russell.
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING 
Phone 27. .T. J. Carter. 325 Elm.
FOR. SALE— Beautiful seven-clus
ter diamond stick pin and solid 
gold diamond bracelet; a bargain. 
We do expert watch repairing. 
Earl Wyatt, at Oil City' Pharmacy.

Wrecker Service 
Phone 14

Anderson-Pruet
Inc.

Sales and Service

W h a t a bargain at thus ridiculously low price! 
will have to shop early at the quantity is limited

Evening 8:00 P. M. 
Admission:

20c Children; 35c Adults

Ladies’ Shop
F orm erly  The Cohn Store

C. P E N N E Y  -C O M P A N Y ,  Incorporated

U S E  O U R  ^

UDGETj PLA
NO C A S H  D O W N

WELCOME HONE!

You 'Won’t  believe the 
thermometer when you

get into HANES!

W ' s p


